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25.0 OBJECTIVES 

The purpose of this unit is to deal with the nature of women's movements with 
reference to the issues involved, organisational basis of the movement, its 
politics, diversities both vis-A-vis the nature of women's problerns as well as the 
nature of resistance. After going through this unit, you should be able to: 

Discuss the nature of the women's movements; 

Elaborate various issues around which the women's movements are organised 
in different parts of the world; 
Point out the diversities and differences within the women's movement 
politics; and 
Explain the basis of the theoretical debates arising out of and connected with 
these movements. 

25.1 INTRODUCTION 

Women's movements in the contemporary context, are a part of a new style of 
politics of the New Social Move~nents that have become the basis of active 
participation of the co~nmunity in public life. Organised around the issues 
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Social klovcments including tllose of civil liberties, ecology, identity, etlinicity, education, health 
etc., these lnoveinents operate outside tlie party politics and shift tlie nature of 
participation from tlie traditional methods of representation to a direct collective 
action. Tlie traditional methods of representation like elections based on party 
colnpetitio~i have not bee11 found to be fulfillilig tlie democratic requiretilelit of 
extensive participation. It has been gelierally observed that even in the most 
institutiorialised de~iiocracies of tlie world, tlie rnargirialised and powerless 
sectio~is of tile society are left out by the system of power. The New Social 
Movements giving voice to tliese liiargilialised people, create alter~iative political 
spaces and fi~lfil tlieir quest for participation. By tlieir very nature, tliese 
movements are extensive in tlieir scope. Wliile tlie traditional politics operates 
only in  tlie public sphere, tlie new social movements operate even i n  tlie social 
and cultural sphere. Hence tlie boundary between tlie public and tlie private or 
between tlie political and non-political does not exist for tlie liew social 
movements. For tlie marginal and tlie powerless sections of society [like tlie 
women], whose roots of powerless~iess lie in tlie social and cultural spheres, 
tliese new movements acquire special significance. It not o~ily provides them a 
basis for direct parikipation in tlie political system but also helps them challenge 
tlie dominant social and cultural values wliicli u~iderlie tlieir oppression. 

25.2 GLOBAL AND THE LOCAL CONTEXTS OF . 
WOMEN'S MOVEMENTS 

Tlie phenomenon of women's movements is uliiversal because it represents tlie 
resistance of women all over tlie globe. Wo~iieli across tlie continents have been 
organising themselves against tlie coliditiolis of oppressio~i they face being 
women. Hence, from this point of view, tlie women's movements of tlie 
twelitietli century reflect tlie commoli concerns of women and therefore tlie need 
for a common platform across tlie boundaries of state, nation, race, community 
arid culture. Yet despite tlie global nature of women's movements, most of tlie 
movernents are located in tlie local contexts and represent tlie local responses of 
wolneli to tlieir specific con~litions of oj~pression. Hence, despite tlieir global 
context, tlie women's movements represent tlie differences of political, economic 
and cultural nature. 

Tlie women's niovements are esse~itially ~iioder~i phenomenon. Tlie coiltemporary 
context of wonien's involvement based i~pori tlie notion of tlieir riglits and 
interests was not to be seen in tlie pre-modern times. It was tlie particular 
political condition of the west Europe atid North America that led to tlie 
emergence of earliest of tlie women's movements. I n  tlie initial period, women's 
respolise followed tlie America11 Revolutio~i of 1776 and tlie French Revolution 
of 1789. It was a response 'hgainst tlie efforts of the white Inale leaders of tliese 
movemenlts to restrict their liewly won riglits to men only. Olympe de Goi~ges 
was one of tlie earliest female leaders wlio was beheaded in 1793 for having 
grganised tlie working women of Paris against tlieir exclusion fro111 tlie rights 
guaranteed to men. In her famous pamphlet 'Tlie Rights of the Women arid the 
Female Citizen', she demanded women's access to social and political riglits. I t  
was in tliis context that tlie demand for equal riglits was raised. In 1868 the first 
international women's organisation, tlie Inter~iational Associati011 of Wo~neli was 
established. Its early demands included equal riglits, access to education, equal 
pay for aqual work etc. 
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It was in the nineteenth and early twentieth ceuturies that women in lnaliy other Wumens hluvcmdnt 

regions of  the world also started organising themselves against inequalities based 
on sex. Among tlie early demands were tliose related to re~iioving of  tlie sex- 
based barriers to riglits wi t l i i~ i  tlie family and the society - a response against the 
patriarclial system o f  family riglits. Tliese move~nents were airned at legal ' 

reforms. Meanwhile the suffrage issue was raised in the Nortli A~iierica and 
European countries. 

25.3.1 Variety of Historical Forces 

It was not a single circumstance but a variety of historical forces and conditions 
tliat led to tlie orga~iised collective action of  wolneli in different parts o f  tlie 
world. Besides tlie historical sit i~atio~i o f  tlie Western Europe. the response o f  

I 
women in many otlier countries was created by the conditions of colonialism, 
nationalis~ii, socialism, modernisation, etc. In many colonial countries, the 
influence o f  the colo~iial powers on subject states led to tlie consciousness alnong 
women for tlieir riglits, while in rnaliy others, it was tlie result o f  tlie liberal 
constiti~tionalis~n tliat resulted in tlie movements for tlie riglits o f  women. In 
some cases o f  revolutionary activism, it was even the exclusio~i o f  women from 
the revolutio~iary activities that led to women's protest arid organisation. In Inally 
otlier cases the women's ~noveriients were linked with tlie political movements 
organised at the national levels. 

25.3.2 First-wave Feminism 

Tlie ger~iiination of  tlie women's movenients can be traced to the first-wuve 
fi.minis~n. I t  was the organised response o f  tlie middle class women ill Europe, 
Latin America and United States, who felt excluded from tlie political and 
profess~onal organisations formed by lneli o f  tlieir class to represent tlieir 
interests. Tlie basic concern o f  the first wave feminism not only in the Western 
Europe but also in otlier parts o f  the world, (for instance, Peru, the Caribbean, 
Trinidad and Indonesia,) was equal riglits and votes for women, tliougli there 
were many otlier debates tliat underlay tlie move~nent in this early period. As the 
woriieli were integrated illto tlie paid work in Europe and Nortli America, the 
context o f  tlie women's movements was changed and a number o f  women's 
groups were organised for representing 'women's interests7. I t  was this clia~iged 
context o f  the socio-economic conditions of  women that led to tlie formation o f  
explicitly feminist organisations. One of  the leading fe~ninist orgaliisatio~is was 
fornied in 1966 by American women - tlie National .Organisation for Woriieri 
[NOW]. Numerous otlier felninist organisations were formed in tlie USA and in 
the West European countries. Tlie agenda before these organisations was equal 
rights for women, greater opportu~iities, economic independence and greater 
freedom for women to work. They challenged laws and practices enforcing sex- 
discrimination especially in tlie areas of  employment, wages, contract, property 
riglits, contraception, abortion, etc. They also clialle~iged tlie prevailing 
stereotypes represe~iti~ig woliieli as sex objects or as weak, passive and dependent . 
beings. A ~ n o ~ i g  tlie ~iiost important influences on tlie ~noder~i women's 
movements was that o f  Simone de Beauvoir's book, The Second Sex, published 
originally in Fre~icli in 1949 and Betty Friedan's book The Ferrtinirte Mystique. 

I 

25.3.3 Women's Mobilisation and Women's Participation in 
Movements 

Even before organisation o f  women's movements, women were ~nobilised in 
Inally countries for participation on issues, which did not precisely touch'their 
gender interest. Thus, woc.=~i participated ill ixge numbers in national liberation 
struggles in manj coloriis. i countries. In cou~itries like Indonesia, Somalia acid Content Digitized by eGyanKosh, IGNOU



Social hluvernents Sudan, wo~iien's ~novements were concerned with the nationalist causes. In  many 
countries, wliicli witnessed tlie niovenients against discrimination based on race, 
wolneli participated actively. They also participated in labour movements 
organised all over tlie globe. 

Such kind o f  participation in the movement activities may not have directly led 
to the organisation o f  tlie women's movements or even to the articulation o f  tlie 
feminist agenda or raising o f  feminist issues, yet i t  might have liad its impact on 
the evolution o f  tlie gender consciousness. In organising women around issues o f  
general nature, tliese lnovernents initiated the process of their politicisation and 
mobilisation - a process that was to lead to the potentiality o f  their organisation 
around the gender-specific issues later. 

25.3.4 Women's Suffrage Movements 

One o f  tlie niost i11ipo1-t lit issues that becanie tlie focus for tlie orga~iisatiori and 
participatio~r o f  wonien 1 11 niovenients was tlie denialid for suffrage. Contini~ed 
denial o f  women's riglit 'to vote in niany coi~ntries wliere the francliise was 
extended led to organisation o f  women's groups around the issue. The most 
intense form o f  tlie struggle for women's right to suffrage, however, took place 
in countries like E~igland and USA. In  England, tlie ground for tlie struggle was 
prepared right fro111 the time tliat Mary Wollstonecraft publislied her book, A 
Vindication of (he Rights of Worl~en (1  792). In  1840, tlie demand for women's 
riglit to suffrage was raised by the Chartist movement. English Liberal thinkers 
like John Stuart Mill also forcefully pleaded the cause for women's rights. 
Nineteentli century witnessed sufficient mobilisation o f  women around this issue. 
Women's sbffrage societies were formed in almost every major city o f  England. 
As there was lot o f  resistance to the idea o f  women being granted vote, every 
suffrage bill presented before the Parliament t i l l  1869, was defeated. In 1869, tlie 
taxpayer women were granted the right to vote in municipal elections. In 1897, 
the women's organisatio~is consolidated tlie~iiselves into National Union o f  
Women's Suffrage Societies. I t  was in 1918 tliat women aged 30 or above were 
granted the complete riglit to francliise. Cater tliis age was reduced to 21. I t  was 
in 1928 that tlie women o f  England were granted the right to vote on equal basis 
with men. 

In  USA, it was during tlie agitation against slavery that the demand for the 
suffrage right for wo~ i i e~ i  and tlie black slaves was raised. In  1869, tlie National 
Wonien Suffrage Associati011 and tlie American Women Suffrage Association 
were formed. Tlie major objective o f  these associatio~is was to secure tlie riglit to 
vote for women through a constitutional amendment. These organisatio~is joined 
together in 1890 and formed the National American Women Suffrage 
Association. Because o f  tlie sustained endeavour o f  tliis organisation, women o f  
USA weregranted tlie right to francliise on equh basis with men in 1920. 

In Inany otlier countries also, tlie struggle fd.r women's suffrage was launched. 
By  the beginning o f  tlie twentietli century, women had been graoted tlie riglit to 
vote in countries like New Zealand, Australia, Finland, Norway. Wonie~i o f  
Soviet Russia, Canada, Ger~nany, Austria, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary etc. 
were also granted the iight to suffrage by tlie 1930s. After tlie Second World 
War, tlie equal right to suffrage was granted to wolnen in many otlier countries 
o f  tlie world. Though, woliien have been erifraricl~ised in most o f  tlie countries o f  
tlie world yet there are sollie countries where women are still denied the voting 
rights. I 
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1) Wliat i s  the global and local context o f  the women's niovemetits? \\'omer~s hlovclneot 
. . 

................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................................. 

2) Me~ i t i o~ i  sollie o f  the background conditions in wliicli women's ~nove~nelits 
were organised in cou~itries other than USA and Europe. 

F 3) When did tlie Englisli and the A~nerica~i  woliieli get the right to suffrage on 
equal basis with men? 

25.4 CONTEMPORARY WOMEN'S MOVEMENTS 

Contemporary women's movements became visible in the 1960s. I t  was in mid- 
sixties that the inipact o f  the women's ~iiovelne~its could be felt in the United 
States when various women's groups attacked tliose norriis and laws wliicli were 
discri~ni~iatory against woliien and wliicli had the effect o f  reproducing women's 
subordination in society. By tlie 1970s, tlie plienornenon o f  the wornen's activisrii 
was perceivable in many countries o f  Asia and Latin A~iierica as well. Yet, it 
was with tlie declaration o f  the l~iternatiorial women's year (1975) and tlie 
women's decade ( 1975- 1985) tliat the women's movements acti~ally evolved in 
different parts o f  the world. I t  was during this tiliie that tlie ~iat io~ial  co~ i~~ i i i ss io~ is  
on tlie status o f  wolneri were fornied in ntany cou~itries and tlie United Nations 
called LIPOII tlie 11011-gover~i~ne~ital orga~iisatio~is to participate actively in the 
process o f  abolitio~i o f  sex discrimination. So widely entrenched was the 
phenomenon o f  women's tnoveme~its'across tlie co~itinerits tliat by tlie beginning 
o f  tlie decade o f  the nineties it liad acquired global forrii and the impact o f  tlie 
women's politics could be seen not o~ i l y  in several African cou~itries but also in 
tlie post-conimuiiist states in Easter11 and Central Europe. 

I t  is in the global context o f  tlie women's movement tliat the First World 
Women's Conference was orga~iised in Mexico in 1975. In tliis conference, 
enipliasis was placed aliiolig other things, on increasing literacy, employment arid 
policy making positions for women, on tlie goals o f  el i~i i inatio~i o f  discri~ni~iatioli 
and providing equal opportunities and parities in social and political rights, etc. 
The Second World Co~ifere~ice on Wo~iieri was lield in I980 in Copenhagen and 
the third Conference was lield in 1985 in Nairobi. What was so significant about 
tlie Third Women's Conference was tliat tliis ~iiarked the presence o f  tlie woliieli 
represe~itatives fro111 No11 Governmental Organisations, women's groups and mass 
movements. By tlie t i~ i ie  tlie Fourth World Women's Co~ifere~ice was organised 
in Bei j i~ ig in 1995, the women's riiove~iie~its liad already becollie a global reality. 
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Social hlovcnients 25.4.1 The Western Context 

The second-wave feminism emerged in tlie west during tlie decade of seventies. 
In tlie United States, the feminist organisations, especially tlie National 
Organisation of Women (NOW) became very active. During the same time, there 
was a mushroom growth of tlie women's organisations in the West European 
countries. In many of tliese countries, tliere was the expansion of the middle 
class base of women's orga~iisatio~is, wliicli led to the intensity in the women's 
movements. In many of these movements, tlie middle-class women were joined 
by the working women. 

I n  niost of tlie movements of the North America arid Europe, the two demands 
wliicli were foci~sed by tlie women's groups were those related to women's 
control over tlieir bodies and tlie access to economic independence. The first 
demand in fact, aroused sufficient response i n  countries like USA, France, West 
Germany and Britain. The National Organisation of Women in USA empliasised 
upon the demand for reproductive right. It was a demand for a right to safe and 
legal abortion. There was sinlilarly an impassioned movement around the issi~es 
of abortion and co~itraception in France. The French women campaigned against 
tlie existing law that banned contraception and abortion. They used a nu~iiber of 
strategies to put forth tlieir denland including legislative lobbyi~ig for the repeal 
of tlie law and tlie niass demonstrations. Tlie West German women similarly 
organised around tlie issi~es of fariiily planning and abortion. I n  a nation-wide 
campaign tliey demanded abolition of tlie existing abortion law. I n  Britain as 
well, tlie niovenients of women were based up011 tlie issues of body and 
representatio~l of women. 

25.4.2 The Non-Western Context 

Movements for tlie emancipation of women have continued to emerge in Inally 
countries beyond Europe and tlie US. What is notable about tliese movements is 
that tliese liave not ~lecessarily followed tlie pattern of tlie western lnovelnents 
but on the contrary, have located tlieir s tr~~ggles in their own social and economic 
perspectives. Hence, these rnoveriients are at variance witli tlie Western fe~iiinism 
in terms of their demands arid perspectives. Tlie difference in  perspective is a 
result of tlie differing circumstances in which tlie women in the other countries, 
especially tlie women in tlie developing countries perceive tlie~iiselves. While tlie 
key issues for tlie women's organisations in tlie Nortli America and tlie European 
countries liave bee11 focused around tlie reproductive riglits, especially the right to 
abortion and contraception, tlie women of tlie developing Southern coi~~itries have 
not responded to these issues very entliusiastically, for two reasons. Firstly, there 
liave been other issues. which tliey considered more important in the context of 
tlieir poverty and i~nderdevelopment. Secondly, tlie ql~estiori of tlie reproductive 
riglits for women of the South liave been linked witli tlie family planning 
programmes. Tlie fan1 i ly planning programmes ge~ierally control led by the state 
in some of tlie Soi~tlier~i co~t~itries liave bee11 pursued in si~cli a liialilier that these 
have liar~iied the interest of women tlie~iiselves. The women's organisations 
therefore have not responded to the birth control programme in an unproble~iiatic 
way. Hence, along witli the riglit to control fertility, tlie issue of reproductive 
liealtli lias emerged as a very cri~cial issue for women of tlie Soi~tli. Here 
wornen's orga~iisatioris have bee11 campaigning against liazardous contraceptives, 

. d 

irrational drugs; and adverse impact of globalisation 011 wonie~i's liealtli and have 
bee11 enipliasisi~ig on tlie need to pay attention on the general lieattli, education, 
eco~iomic adva~ice~iient and raising of tlie level of awareness of women. 
Empliasis is also being placed on strengthening of traditional systems of 
knowledge i~icluding tlie knowledge of traditional riiedici~ie and indigenous liealtli 
practices. , ' 
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The issues raised by women's groups in  lion-western countries are also \\ 'ome~~s hlovement 

influenced by their cultural, social, econo~nic and political specificity. Following 
are some of tlie examples, which point out the specificity of the women's 
movements in the non-western contexts. 

An example of cultural specificity an be provided in the context of Japanese 
women. Even though the ~iioveme~it 1 \of the Japanese women influenced by the 
women's lnovelnents in  the North A~%rica have raised issues related to suffrage, 
free love, lesbian rights, contraception,\c. yet, tlie local social and cultural 
contexts remain ilnportarit for tliern. The qost  crucial issue raised by the 
Japanese women's rnovelnents has been the double burden of work and the 
continued social discrimination against wome \. Wornen liere have entered tlie 
niarket witli less pay and poor working conditi&~< and still have to manage 
domestic front without the help of man. 

The women's movements in  India were initially organised around the issues of 
sexual arid domestic violence against wornen but gradually other gender-specific 
issues were also incorporated in tlie agenda of women's ~groups. During the 
period of eighties and early nineties the ferninist issues related to sexuality of 
women, right to clloice and control over tlieir fertility and bodies, reproductive 
health, violence on tlie images of women, sex-stereotyping and sex-objectification 
of women in rnedia etc. also assumed importance. Yet, the cl~allenges posed to 
women's organisations by tlie population control programmes and the impact of 
medical technologies arid tlie global arid comniercial interests underlying tliese 
teclinologies on wornen's health resulted in a critical approach to the issues 
related to wornen's riglit to coritrol tlieir fertility. Tlie issues like amniocenthesis, 
female feticide, women's reproductive health, also emerged as crucial areas in  the 
women's niovelnent politics. As the women's ~novelnelit mature4 in  India, it was 
also faced with the complexity underlying tlie relationsliip betweb11 gender on the 
one hand arid the caste, class arid community, on the other. wolden's politics 
was therefore extended in the context of tlieir 'dalit', 'tribal', 'peasant' or the 
'worker' existence. Thus tlie issues specific to the context'of the dalit wonieri or 
the tribal wonlen or tlie peasant wonieli were also raised. 

Tlie Pakistan women's movement has been located within tlle larger framework 
of the political ruovernent for democratic politics. Wo~nen have been the rnajor 
victims of the political regime that is still struggling to iristitutiorialise its 
democratic, structure. The periods sucli as tliose of authoritarian regimes of Zia- 
ul-Haq specifically have been harsh upon women. Women's rnovernerits in 
Pakistan, therefore, have been orga~iised against the i~nposition of tlie religious 
restrictions on the women's public bellaviour and their occupational choices. 

Women's movenients in coulitries of Latin Anierica have reflected the diversity 
aid coniplexity of tliese countries. Wornen's movements of Peru echoing tlie 
diverse realities of wornell represent rnultiple voices and disparate issues. Wliile 
>lie can see the fe~ninist organisations raising the issues related to conditions that 
women face because they are wotnetl, their sexuality and sex-objectifidatiot~, at 
tlie same time thk women's groups have also been involved in tlie movements of 
tlie miners, workers arid teachers. Woliien have also been organised around issues 
of specific nature mainly dealing witli probleliis that tliey face due to their 
poverty and deprivation. Wornen have also used the forulns provided by the trade 
unions and the political parties to raise tlieir voices. 

Check Your Progress 2 
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Sucirl hluvcments Yliat have been the most important issues o f  tlie colitemporary western 
vomen's movements? 

................................................................................................................................ 
4ention some o f  the issues underlying tlie Indian women's movements? 

3) In what ways are the issues raised by women o f  the south different from the 
issues rai$ed by the wonien o f  Europe and North America? 

25.5 PHASES AND APPROACHES 

On tlie basis o f  the directions followed by the women's movements in their 
varied periods o f  evolution and development, we can identify three distinct 
phases that have coincided with three distinct approaches towards the goal o f  
women's emancipation. 

Firstly, the visionary and utopian period o f  the movements. There was two-fold 
empllasis o f  the women's movements at that time - i) the demand for women's 
equaliry ~ d r h  rlien and ii) the sisterhood among women. The phase enlphasised 
consensi~s among women's organisations in different parts o f  the world and 
stre~sed upon the need for solidarity at the global level. 

This phase was followed by a period when emphasis was shifted from the 
equality o f  women with men, to the difSerence between men and women. This 
was a phase when womanhood was celebrated and significance o f  woman's own 
experience was highlighted. This phase further strengthened the idea o f  
commonality o f  the women's problems and highlighted the need for common 
platform to organise their resistance. -The oppression o f  women was located in 
the structure o f  patriarchy. These features specifically defined the western 
women's movements in the period o f  seventies. At that time three concepts were 
evolved - firstly, the concept o f  'wonian'. I t  implied that the oppression o f  
women emanates out o f  condition o f  their 'womanhood'. Second was the concept 
o f  'experience'. 'This concept implied that women being women share the 
common experience o f  womanhood and oppression at the ilniversal level. Third 
was the concept o f  'personal politics' and ernphasised the need to abolisll the 
dicllotomy beltween the public and the private. I n  accordance with this concept, 
the women's politics broi~ght to the public sphere the power exercised upon . 
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wonieti in tlie private and tlie doniestic spheres. Women's organisations 
tlierefore demanded the intervention o f  the state in dealing witli issues relating 
witli women's positio~i within the sphere o f  family and culture. Since the 
assumption underlying the women's emancipatory politics in this period was 
tlle universalisatio~~ o f  oppression, it was emphasised that women should band . 
together irrespective o f  their differences on the basis o f  class, race, ethnicity or 
any other category. . 

The present period forms the third phase o f  the women's emancipatory politics. 
Tlie peculiarity o f  tliis phase is e~npllasis on plurality and differertces among 
women. The assuunption, that women are a Iiomogenous group and therefore 
share the common experiences, has been clialle~iged by the contenlporary 
women's rnovelnents located specifically in  the South. Instead o f  com~nonalties, 
emphasis is placed on the differences anlong wolneli on tlle basis o f  their 
specific contexts o f  their nationalities, races, classes, cultural situations etc. Tlie 
u~iderlyitig contention is that wolneli do not for111 a single groLlp and their 
oppression is not rooted in their u~liversal conditio~i o f  'woma~iliood'. On tlie 
contrary, there is a more coritextualised basis o f  women's oppression. The way 
white wornell perceive their oppression may be quite different from the way the 
women o f  colour experience it. Tlie nature o f  oppression o f  the wolnen o f  one 
class may be different from the otlier class. Hence tliere are different 'sites o f  
oppression' and therefore, different 'sites o f  resistance'. 

The conte~iiporary women's movements have been defined by tlieir autonolnous 
nature. Autonomy implies that women organise theniselves, set their own 
agendas and pursue their own strategies. Many o f  the womnen's organisatio~is 
fornied during tlie period o f  seventies and eighties were totally independent in 
tlieir organisational structure. As against tlie hierarcllical and bureai~cratic 
structi~res o f  the traditional organisations, these organisations were mostly small 
group collectivities and were defined by tlleir 11011-structured nature and 
represented the plurality and multiplicity o f  voices within. These organisations 
had no linkage witli any political party or any otlier kind o f  existing social 
movements. What made the politics o f  these organisations unique, was a 
conscious effort on tlieir part to distance themselves from the political parties 
or otlier organised groups. 

The question o f  autonomy o f  women was also linked with tlie emphasis on the 
specificity o f  gender-issues. The politics o f  the autonomous women's 
~nove~nents was tlierefore defined by a basic co~nmitment to resist gender 
subordination. I11 ideological terms, tlie oppression o f  women got located in the 
structures o f  patriarchy. Hence, enipliasis was placed upon those issues wliich 
specifically revolved around women's gender interest and wliich aimed at 
resistance to the patriarchal norlns and structures. 

Such a politics o f  autonomous nature o f  women's movements with exclusive 
e~npliasis on gender-specific issues has initiated a debate regarding the very 
nature o f  female activism and the issues related to it. I t  is argued that the 
boundary o f  the women's movements is nkitlier defined by the autoliomous 
nature o f  women's organisations nor by tlie specificity o f  gender interests. 
Thus, women activists within the political parties are as much a part o f  the 
women's movements as the women members o f  any social movement 
organised around issues otlier tllan gender-specific ones. In fact, the whole 
issue o f  what fornis the gender interest of women i s  also debated. I t  i s  argued 
that not nnlv t l l ~  ~CCIIPC r ~ l a t ~ d  tn the C P Y I I B ~ ~ ~ V  nf wnlnen h ~ ~ t  ~ 1 c n  tlie ~CCI IPC 
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Social I\lovcments related to their poverty and economic deprivation for111 the gender interest. 
Following i s  an overview o f  the various isshes related to the movement politics 
o f  women. 

25.6.1 Specificity of Gender - Implications for Left Party Politics 

The question o f  autonomy and specificity o f  gender issues has been crucial for 
the women party activists especially o f  the leftist leanings. Ever since the rise of 
the contemporary women's movements they have been faced with the issue 
whetlier women's struggle for equality should be a part o f  tlie overall struggle for 
a new scuciali~st order or should women be autononiously organised to fight 
specific gelidler based oppression. In  other terms what i s  tlie basis o f  oppression 
o f  women - whetlier class, gender, or both class and gender. The radical women 
activists who formed the autonomous women's organisations believed tliat womeli 
tliemselves form an exploited class and therefore rather than becoming a part o f  a 
wider political organisations, they sliould devote tlieir energies exclusively to the 
wonien's specific politics. Tlie leftist political parties on tlie otlier hand, hold that 
tlie women's struggle for equality should be a part o f  the overall struggle for a 
new socialist order. 

Following inner debates within the left-oriented organisations in many countries, 
liiany socialist-feminists came around tlie idea that fight against oppression of  
women lias to be organised both around the issues based on gender and the 
issues based on class. Tlle reasons for oppression of  women, according to them, 
lay not nierely in structures o f  capitalism but also in tlie structures o f  patriarchy. 
Many left organisations, consequently, liave bee11 persuaded to incorporate 
gender-specific issues in tlieir agenda. Tlie women's wings of  many o f  tlic+c 
organisations liave also been activated. 

25.6.2 Women's Movements and Women in Movement 

There are many who argue tliat tlie definitions of  women's movements as 
autonomous and representing only the gender interest o f  women are restrictive by 
natilre and do not incorporate otlier kind o f  activities where women act in pursuit , 
of  co~i imo~i  ends, be they 'fenii~iist' or not. Wliile the movements that pursue the 
gender interests of  women are significant in development o f  feminism, yet tliese 
are not inclusive enougli and do not incorporate tlie fill1 nature o f  women's 
mobilisation. In this context, one may refer to the phenomenon of  'women in 
movement'. I t  i s  a phrase used to describe otlier kinds o f  female mobilisation, 
wliicli tliougli not directly pi~rsui~ig tlie specific gender interest o f  wornen 
represent the basis o f  female mobilisation and even female solidarity. Tliese 
include the variety o f  social movements, trade unions, revolutionary and 
nationalist movements. 

'rlie 'women in movement' politics is a pointer towards the complexity 

, underlying tlie nature o f  tlie women's issues and tlie nature and direction of  
women's movenlents. One o f  the posers that this coniplexity raises relates to the 
linkage between wider movements o f  tlie oppressed classes o f  wliicll women are 
a very signi;ficant part and their struggles around their gender-specific interests. I t  
i s  importanq to acknowledge that tliese otlier forms o f  female niobilisations, 
excluded from the consideration as 'women's movements' nonetlieless constitute 
a large proportion o f  female solidarity in ~nucli o f  tlie modern world. What i s  
inlportant to note in relation to tlie gender agenda i s  that liiany niovenients that 
involve women in large number, at a particular stage o f  their participation 
uriderga the process o f  gender-sensit isat ion. Because o f  sucli sensit isat ion, womeli 
in these move~nents articulate women:specific demands and exert pressure on tlie 
leadership to take cognisance of  wolnen and their demands. I t  is the result of ' 
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I such a pressure that Inany mass ~noveme~its raise situation-specific issues o f  
women. Such gender sensitive politics o f  the 'women in movement', therefore, 
f o r m  an important part o f  the women's movements. 

25.6.3 Issues Related to Difference Between Practical Interest of 
Women vs. Strategic Interest 

Gender sensitivity within mass movements can be placed in the.context o f  the 
debate related to tlie very question as to what exactly is implied by the gender- I specific interest. This is a debate focusing on tlie relation between the practical 

1 interests o f  women and their strategic interests. The practical interests o f  women, 
b according to Molyneux, are those that are 'based on the satisfaction o f  needs 

arising from women's placement within sexual division o f  labour'. The strategic 
interests are those that involve 'claims to tra~isform social relations in order to 
enhance women's positions and secure a more lasting re-positioning o f  women 
within the gender order and within society at large'. [Molyneux, p.2321 See11 
from this perspective tlie issues o f  daily survival and strategies related to this, 
form the particular interest o f  women while, the issues categorised purely as their 
gender interest, like the issues related to sexuality, reproductive health and 
control over their fertility, form their strategic interest. The issues o f  practical 
interest are as important to women's movement politics as those o f  strategic 
interest. One may point to the frequency o f  struggles o f  poor women over 
consumption needs and their protest against social injustice in co~~fitries like tliose 
o f  Latin America, India11 sub-continent, and o f  Africa and East Asia. During the 
conditions o f  economic recession in 1970s and 1980s, women's activism in 

1 countries like those of Peru and Kenya was organised Around the basic needs o f  
women rather t l ia~i  their specific gender interest. 

Check Your Progress 3 

Note: i) Use the space given below for your answer. 

ii) Check your answers with the model answers given at the end o f  this 
unit. 

1) Wliat are the characteristics o f  the autonomous women's movements. 

2) What i s  the difference between the women's movements and the women in 
movements. 

3) What is the difference between the practical interest o f  women and their 
strategic interest. 
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25.7 POLITICS OF WOMEN'S MOVEMENTS - 
DIVERSITY AND DIFFERENCE 

Women's movements may be characterised by a diversity o f  interests, forms o f  
expression, and spatial location. A number o f  distinctions, therefore, need to be 
drawn among women's movements o f  varied kinds. For instance, the nature o f  
the educated middle class women's movement may acquire different nature as 
compared to the Woking class women's movement or the movements o f  peasant 
women. In this context, one may find not only the difference around the issues 
but also tlib strategies. 

I t  is in the context of the plurality and diversity witllin tlie women's movement 
politics that the idea of universal basis o f  women's movement is resisted. It i s  
felt that any understanding o f  universal experience o f  women is bound to actually 
reflect a Euro-centric bias. Already such a bias has resulted in defining the 
women's concerns from the limited experiences o f  the white, middle class 
women. It $s tlle result o f  such a bias that the western stereotyped notions have 
entered the vocabulary o f  global development related initiatives. One o f  tlie 
consequences o f  suc11 notions is that the woman's contribution in the Southern 
economies, in the subsistence agriculture has been totally devalued. Many women 
activists from the South therefore are quite critical o f  the western tendency to 
gloss over differences among women. They ask for recognising the differences 
and situating women's movements witliin the cultural, economic and political 
contexts of specific societies. Recognition o f  differences enables women to 
approach their exploitation from a position o f  strength. 

25.7.1 Specific and Simultaneous Exploitation 

It i s  therefore, importa~it to acknowledge tliat women are not undifferentiated 
mass and do not constitute a monolitliic category. They are placed in different 
socio-economic contexts provided by the categories o f  class, race, caste and 
community and are implicated in many forms o f  domination and oppression. 
Gender plays a crucial role in the subordination o f  women, yet it i s  intervened by 
these categories. Women, as Gail Omvedt notes, are caught up in different 
categories ahd they are exploited both as women and as members o f  these 
categories. Their exploitatian therefore is both 'specific' and 'simultaneous'. Thus 
the dalit woman's exploitation is specific to her reality of being a 'dalit woman' 
and that o f  tlie black woman is specific to her reality o f  being a 'black woman'. 
I n  tlle first case the dalit woman is simultaneously exploited both as 'dalit' as 
well as 'woman' and in the later case she i s  exploited si~n~~ltaneoi~sly both as 
'black' and as 'woman'. The crucial point i s  that though both are exploited as 
women, yet the nature o f  exploitation o f  each i s  located in the specific context of 
their being 'dalit' or being 'black'. 

25.7.2 Black Women's Movements - the Dilemma 

Such a situation o f  specific as well as simultaneous exploitation o f  wolnen and 
the paradox that i t  raises for the movement politics can be explained further with 
reference to the black women. Bell hooks refers to this paradox. She notes that 
for a long time, the black women confro~lting the issues o f  oppression arising out 
o f  racism as well as patriarchy could not deal with both the situations o f  
oppression. In the initial phase they became the part o f  the black people's 
movements 4nd did' not recognise 'womanhood' as inlportant part o f  their 
identity. Rather than acknowledging that sexism could be just as oppressive as 
racism, they expected that liberation from social oppression would free them 
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from sexual oppression as well. Gradually they became conscious o f  tlie sexism 
of the black men. Even when tliese wolilen recognised the gender basis o f  
oppression and became part o f  the global women's movements they were 
confronted by racism of white women. Hence caught between the racism of  
women's movements led by the white women and the sexist basis o f  black 
people's movement led by men, they found themselves in a double bind. 
Supporting only women's movements would have implied allying with white 
women's racism and supporting only black movement would have meant 
endorsing a patriarchal social order. Compelled to choose between 'a black 
movement that primarily served the interest o f  black male patriarchs and a 
women's movement that primarily served the interest o f  racist white women', the 
great majority o f  black women joined the black movement wliile a few o f  them 
allied with the feminist movement. Many black women were disoriented wliile 
many others started black feminist groups. [hooks, pp.4-91 

This experience o f  black women reflects a paradox faced by wonlen all over tlie 
world in lin~iting their experience o f  oppression to any one o f  the categories, 
here either race or sex. Over the period, it has been realised by many that there 
are n~ultiple sites of  oppression and multiple sites o f  resistance. What is 
important i s  to understand the relationship between tliese different sources of  
oppression and the response o f  collective resistance. In case o f  black women, it 
i s  being increasingly asserted that race and sex based oppressio~~ cannot be 
treated as two separate issues. T l~e  two get intertwined and hence the struggle to 
end racism and sexism l~as also to be intertwined. 

Check Your Progress 4 

Note: i) Use the space given below for your answer. 

ii) Check your answers wit11 the model answers given at the end o f  tliis 
unit. 

1) What i s  the nature of  diversity in women's movements? 

2) What i s  the nature o f  paradox faced by the black women's movements? 

25.8 STRATEGIES UNDERLYING WOMEN'S 
MOVEMENTS AND THE ATTITUDE TOWARDS 
THE STATE 

Women's groups use plural strategies for pursuing their agenda. Besides adopting 
the strategies of  resistance against the structures of  power, they also use 
opportur~ities,tpgain access to various levels of  power to use the same for 
pushing the cause o f  women. Women's groups also negotiate with institutions 
and governments for defending women's interest. 

Womens hlovement 
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Social Movements It is this context of the ~nultiplicity of the strategies followed by the women's 
groups that one can perceive variegated approaches towards the state. On tlie one 
hand, there is a feeling of criticality and scepticism regarding the patriarchal 
nature of the state and on the other there is also an attitude of dependence upon 
the state. 

Women's movements approach the state with sufficient suspicion. This suspicion 
is about the gender bias that may exist within the policies of the state. The state 
is perceived to be a nlajor agency reproducing and modemising the patriarchal - 
structures. State's regulatory powers over women's productive and reproductive 
lives have also made women critical of the state. 

Yet, at the same time, women's groups all over the world have been addressing 
their issues to the governmental agencies of the state with a view to get new 
laws, administrative actions or judicial interventions. The issues raised by women 
in terms of equal rights, fertility control, maternity protection, equal pay for 
equal work etc, have been specifically directed towards the state. 

Such a scepticism and yet the dependence of mucll of tlie n~ovement politics of 
women upon the state has led many to define the attitude of women's 
movements as that of 'strategic ambivalence'. l'he interventio~l of the state is 
sought when there is a need to introduce change throi~gh laws and welfai-e 
pelicies and yet it is realised that the state can play only a very limited role in 
dealing with many of women's proble~ns of powerlessness and gender- 
discrimination. 

Yet there may be some cases where there nlay even exist a smooth relationship 
between fenlinis~n and the state. Threlfall, has noted a process of 
institutionalisation of women's ~novelnent in Spain which has resulted in making 
state institutions gender-sensitive. In her opinion, the women in Spain have been 
able to raise their voices through the state institutions. The Spanish bureaucracy, 
specifically is very synlpathetic to the issues raised by women's groups. 
[Threlfall, p.1451. But this smoothness in the relationship between the women's 
movements and the state is not to be foi~nd ill lnally other countries. There are, 
in  fact, varied contexts in the areas, specifically those related to modernisation 
and development where the tension between the women's movements and the 
state continues to exist. 

25.9 ECONOMY, DEVELOPMENT, DEMOCRACY AND 
WOMEN'S MOVEMENTS 

25.9.1 Economy and Development 

One of the crucial collcerl~s of the contemporary women's ~nove~nents especially 
in  the countries of the South relates to the impact of the global political economy 
and the developmental policies ilpon women. Here, the issues like those of 
inflation, displacement, deforestation, unemployment, poverty have been raised by 
the women's organisations because all these issues have affected women. These 
issues are the fall-out of tlie process of economic moder~~isation, increasing 
mechanisation, liberalisation and globalisation. The new international econo~nic 
order that aims at one unified global market with no barriers to trade and that 
has forced the countries of the South to follow the Stvhctural Adjustment 
Programmes [SAP] with its emphasis on privatisation, trade liberalisation and 
cuts in subsidies has long term impact on women. They have been dislodged 
from their traditiona'l source of employment in the slnall scale industries as a 
result of the competition that these industries face from the organised industry 
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and have been forced to work under increasingly exploitative conditions. 
Meanwhile, they have also been facing the brunt of the deforestation, 
displacement, unemployment, poverty etc. 

Of late, tlie women's organisations have started voicing their concern over the 
inherent gender bias underlying tlie development strategies and techniques. 
Hence, they have bee11 raising tlie demands for sustainable developlnent based on 
principles of equality and equity. They are also asking for basic riglits of 
survival, right to livelihood, riglit to common property resources, right to identity 

1 and the need to regenerate the environment. Women's groups have been actively 
1 raising tlie issues like tliose of displacemelit resulting from the process of 

1 development. It is the result of the voices raised by women's organisations all 
over the world that women, instead of being viewed merely as the recipients of 
tlie development programmes, are now being co~isidered as tlie key actors of tlie 
developmelit process. Women's lnoveme~its along with other mass based 
movements tlierefore, are in tlie process of redefining development and offering 
alternative paradigms. Calling the present for111 of development as anti-people and 
anti-women, the wornen's groups call for a pattern of development based upon 
principles of equality and linked with nature. It is this concern of women for 

1 nature that has taken tlie form of a unique forin of movement commonly known 
I as 'Ecofetninism'. Attempting to voice the concerns of the marginalised, 

especially the women, ecofemi~lism calls upon women to act against ecological 
degradation. The presumptio~i is that when nature is destroyed, women get 
affected the most. Ecofeminism, tlierefore, is tliat form of women's movelnent 
tliat addresses inequality between humans and nature as well as between men and 
women. It not only merely questions the perspectives of development, but it also 
clialle~iges tlie dominant idea tliat science and teclinology are measures of 
progress. It therefore lays emphasis on tlie alternate knowledge systems. 

25.9.2 Democracy, Civil Society and Women's Movements 

Women's movements along with otlier social movements, all over tlie globe, 
have contributed to tlie process of de~nocratisation of tlie polity and society. This 
process of democratisation lias also resulted in reassessing some of tlie co~icepts 
related to emancipation, rights and social justice for women. It is the result of 
such reassessment tliat the discourse of women's movements lias become focused 
on issues based on 'riglits'. Demand has been raised for women being treated as 
full citizens enjoying tlie social, civil and political riglits and gaining institutional 
power. [Molyneux] Citizenship is understood in a broad way extending beyond 
tlie political realm. Hence tlie question of women's riglits does not remain limited 
to tlie public spliere but gets broadened to include the social and the private 
spheres governing women's lives. Hence, the issues related to women which were 
earlier considered as falling in the 'private' sphere are very much part of tlie 
politics of tlie women's movements. 'I'lle women's movements tlierefore have 
challenged tlie distinction between tlie political and tlie non-political, public and 
tlie private. 

Check Your Progress 5 

Note: i) Use the space given below for yoilr answer 

ii) Check your answers with the model answers given at the end of this 
unit. '! 

1 )  Why are women's organisations generally critical of tlie state? 
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Social iWovements 2) How does the Stri~ctural Adjustment Programme [SAP] affect women? 

25.10 LET US SUM UP 

Ever since 1975, there liave been remarkable landmarks in women's movements. 
Women all over the world have organised themselves into numerous 
organisations and liave raised myriad issues tliat go even beyond their gender 
interest. The movement politics of woliien is therefore, multi-dimensional and 
impinges on issues that lay in tlie domestic, cultural, social, econoriiic and 
ecological spheres of society. It has on its agenda the objectives of 
transformation of the social order and democratisation of the political space. By 
organising resistance and nianifesting social critique, it cliallenges not only tlie 
establislied practices but also tlie dominant discourse. 

Seen fro111 this perspective, tlie women's movements have been described as 
'discursive practices'. A discursive practice can be understood as that process of 
resistance which also produces new meanings. Women's movements, through 
tlieir collective resistance, have been successful in challenging the traditional 
meanings of womanliood and contesting the essentialist notions about their 
gender roles. 

The plural issues raised by women's organisations all over tlie globe indicate tliat 
women do not necessarily liave identical direction of politics. Women do not 
speak in a single voice. On tlie contrary, the women's movements, especially in 
tlie decades of eighties and nineties have empliasised differences among women. 
Therefore, tlie niovenient politics of women is defined by diversity. Diversity 
within tlie discourse of women's movenients is considered a positive point 
because it allows for recognition of niultii>le patterns of domination and enables 
women to simultaneously resist sucli patterns of domination at various levels and 
from multilple sites. 
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25.12 ANSWERS TO CHECK YOUR PROGRESS 
EXERCISES 

Check Your Progress 1 

1 )  See Section 25.2 

2) See Sub-section 25.3.1 

3) See Sub-section 25.3.4 

Check Your Progress 2 

1) See Sub-section 25.4.1 

2) See Sub-section 25.4.2 

3) See Sub-section 25.4.2 

Check Your Progress 3 

1 )  See Sectioli 25.6 

I 
2) See Sub-section 25.6.2 

3) See Sub-section 25.6.3 

Check Your Progress 4 

1) See Section 25.7 

2) See Sub-section 25.7.2 

Check Your Progress 5 

1)  See Section 25.8 

2) See Sub-section 25.9.1 
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